WHITMORE PARK PRIMARY SCHOOL
Halford Lane
Coventry CV6 2HG
th

Wednesday 16 November 2016
Dear Parents / Carers
ESC Beta Trips to Coventry Transport Museum and Coventry Cathedral
As part of our Connected Curriculum, we have organised two trips this half term to the Coventry Transport Museum
th
th
on Tuesday 29 November 2016 and to Coventry Cathedral on Monday 5 December 2016 (with the possibility
of the Memorial Park for lunch - weather permitting)! We will be leaving at 9am and will be back by the end of the
school day. We will be travelling on the school mini-buses to both trips.
There is a combined cost of £6.00 for both trips. This will include guided tours and the first-hand experience of the
Blitz programme and workshop at the Transport Museum. Please return the attached consent form, with payment by
nd
Tuesday 22 November 2016. This payment can be made online via the School Gateway smartphone app or
website (please see overleaf for a reminder of how to register for this new service). Please note that if you pay online
you are not required to complete and return the attached form.
If you choose to pay by cash or cheques made payable to “Whitmore Park Primary School”, please put it in an
envelope clearly marked with your child’s name, class and “Coventry Cathedral and Transport Museum Trip”. If
payment is not received from children the trip may have to be cancelled.
Please ensure that your child has a packed lunch in a named carrier bag with a drink. If your child usually has a
school dinner, you may provide your own lunch for them, or alternatively, select a choice of sandwich below by
nd
Tuesday 22 November 2016. Unfortunately, we cannot place any orders after this date whether your child is
on hot dinners or not.
If you would like to send some spending money in for your child, then please have it in a named purse or wallet
containing no more than £5 please for refreshments or a souvenir at each place.
Please note that children should wear sensible footwear and school uniform. If your child uses an inhaler, please
ensure they have one in school marked with their name and class.
Many thanks for your continued co-operation and support.
Yours sincerely
Mrs Heer
Class Teacher
ESC Beta Trips to Coventry Transport Museum and Coventry Cathedral
Child’s name:

Class: ________________________

I acknowledge receipt of the letter regarding the trip to Coventry Transport Museum and Coventry Cathedral. I enclose
payment of £6.00
[ ]
For children who normally have school dinners, please tick your choice below:
My child will bring a packed lunch from home

[ ]

My child will need a school packed lunch

[ ]

Cheese [ ]

Signed: ______________________________________ (Parent/Carer)

Tel: 024 7633 5697

Ham

[ ]

Tuna

[ ]

Date: _________________________

Email: Admin@WhitmorePark.org

